
                                                                                                            Sunday morning 
[March 29, 1885] 

My Darling 
     I wrote you last night but couldn’t help worrying you with my own feelings.  I didn’t 
write any thing compared with what I felt for the last few days have been pretty hard ones. This 
morning I felt as blue as I have since Wednesday.  I can’t help that feeling.  But I awake before 
light & have been thinking & dreaming alternately about you ever since.  O Darling the 
sweetness of being loved by you[,] when I turn to that sweet sweet thought in spite of all the 
gloom Darling[,] I feel that more of joy than of sorrow is given to us_  O Effie Love[,] my Effie to 
feel that you love me is the greatest happiness I ever knew and tho it is my love that at times 
makes me so lonely & heart sick it isn’t that you don’t love me with all your pure warm tender 
heart but only that I can’t be with you to hear you tell me that I am so much to you & that I 
can’t see your happiness in your face & feel it in your touch_  O Darling for one look of love[,] 
one caress.  We have never either of us had this demonstration of the others fondness.  Darling 
let me confess something that I meant to have saved up till next Summer_  Last Summer 
Dearest you always prevented me from any caresses when sometimes I felt that I must show 
you or tell you how I felt_  I think I was very wrong to have done so & yet at times I felt as tho I 
must put my arm about your neck & draw you to me_  You were right Effie to resist me as you 
did  tho it must have been as hard for you as it was for me & you were the stronger and resisted 
& I didn’t  always_  I feel sure Darling that you must have thought that my conduct was wrong 
& regretted that I should so far do wrong.  You played the nobler part in that scene.  But Darling 
the longing to caress you was the strongest feeling I had ever know.  I had often felt a like 
feeling before when we had been together but usually fought it away.  At times I had taken 
your arm apparently to conduct you some where but really to feel you near me.  On the trip 
from Newburg I was truly cold but I was glad of that excuse to have your near presence_  I felt 
as tho I couldn’t keep my hands away from you at all_  I know that all this was wrong.  We 
should both of us regret had you been less firm & we must both of us regret that I was so 
weak_  O Darling it makes me love you all the better because you were so womanly in all that 
trial & guarded & cherished your secret so well.  It was nothing for you to be ashamed of to 
yourself for the heart may not choose its mate[,] the one who belongs to that  heart once seen 
& known love follows & one cannot forbid the heart from loving_  And Darling if you found that 
you loved me & felt that I did not love you it was not shame to you to have loved for it was a 
thing you couldn’t have helped (under the conditions I named above).  It was not a shame to 
have loved me as I did you regardless of a reciprocal passion because you found in me those 
qualities that called out your love.  It was so with me Darling.  I loved you and should have 
always.  I don’t say that I should never have married.  I don’t know anything about that but I felt 
that I should never feel this passion again.  You are the only one I have ever thus far seen whom 
I loved or could ever love_  But Darling while it was no shame to you to love me in your heart 
you were right in feeling that you must never let me suspect for an instant how you felt & you 
went to the other extreme & made me so sure that you didn’t love me. any more than  I knew 
you liked me but that isn’t it.  I felt that you no more loved me than Jim Hiller for instance.  You 
tried I almost believe sometimes to make me think so.  At least you never let me infer that 
there might be some of this sweeter fondness that might blaze out any time into the fiercest 
flame & glow forever in the heart.  And in this you were right.  Your secret was to be guarded as 



sacredly as could be for nothing could be more revolting to a true man or a true woman than 
for a woman to exhibit her love to a man to court him_  I don’t feel that I needed any helping 
on in the matter of declaring myself for I was full & over flowing last Summer more than ever 
but it seemed too much to lose.  I couldn’t risk so doubtful a move_  But O Darling it was done 
& you blessed me so for Effie you took.  You wanted the place I so wanted you to take.  And 
here again you followed the noblest course for while it is said to be the way of some women to 
dally at this point & refuse consent & that is right if one was undecided.  You showed me how 
satisfied you were & thereby showed me what a love you had for me.  I didn’t have to wait for 
it to bloom or plant a seed that might grow.  There it was a flourishing plant all covered with 
blossoms_  Darling you do not see perhaps as I do the full beauty of your taking me then & 
there & not having from that time to this the slightest doubt of your love for me. You have 
doubted the wisdom of this course since & I don’t wonder.  I have even gone as far as to wish I 
didn’t love you at all in the blackest days but Effie that only shows how badly we were tortured 
in those times & not that we didn’t love each other with the maddest wildest love.  It was this 
very love[,] this awful longing for you[,] that made me so blue.  I made you suffer much that you 
need not have suffered but Darling you never once turned from me & you did know that I was 
not my self_  I must stop now tho’ I don’t want to for I shall think & think.  Goodbye precious 
Darling Effie.  I do hope that today finds you well.  I hope to hear that you have gone to 
Madison for a few days rest & change.  I know that will be thought if it seems possible.  With 
love love love for my darling Her own fondest  
                               Harry. 
 
 


